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Coniplaiut no 1175 of 2018

BEFO,RE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY

ATJTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Complaint no. t 1-1-75 of 201-B

First date of hearing: 30.01.2019
Date of Decision : 29.O5.2019

Mr. Hirmanshu Chahar
R/o A-7 Neeti bagh, Ground' f1oor,

New D,elhi-

Versus

M/s Emaar MGF Land Ltd.

Corporate Office at Irmaar MGF Business Park'

Mehraruli Gurgaon Road, Siector-Z8, Sikander

Pu r, Gu ru gr am- 1'2204 1,

Ccrmplainant

Respondent

CORA.M:
Shri Samir Kumar
Shri Subhersh Chander Kush

APPEiARANCE:

Shri t{ishabh sehgal and Smt'

Sanam Sid diqui
Shri }(etan Luthra

Shri Ishaan Dang

Advocate for the c('mPlainant

Authoris ed rePresr,lntative on

behalf of resPonde nt comPanY

Advocate for the rtrsPoncient

Member
Member

ORDER

t. A c:omplaint dated 17.10,2018 was filed under sr)ction 31 of the

real estate [Regulation and Development) Act' :'1016 read with

rulLe 28 of'the Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and

DevelopnrentJ Rules, 20L7 by the complainantr Mr. l-limanshu

Chahar,againstthepromoterM/sEmaarMG]l]LantlLtd',on
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account clf violation of c:lause 10 of the buyer,; agreement

executeclon22,07,}}l,llbrunitno.PGN-10.7L02on1l"thfloor

having lg00 sq. ft. approx' in the project "Emailr MGF Palm

Gardens", Sector-83, Gurugram for not giving possession by the

due date whichis an obligation of the promoter ttnder section

i1 tl) [a'] of the Ar:t ibid'

2,since,thebuyer,sagreernentwasexecutedon22.0T,20lli.e'

priortot}reCommencenrentoftheRealEstate(Regulatiorrand

Developrnent)Act,2076,therefore'thepenalproceedings

,cannotbeinitiatedretrospectively,hence,theauthorityhas
decidedtotreatthepresentcomplaintasanapplil:ationfornon-

complia:nceofcontrac'[ua]obligationonthepartofthe

promotr:r/respondentintermsofsection34tllloftheReal

Estate IRegulation and [)evelopmentJ Act' 20t6

.1
J. The particulars of the ccmplaint are as under: -

"Palm (iardens"

tOA of ,Z010 dated

18.t2.i!'at9

Flat/aPartmentT/unit no'

ngne n.gistered / not registered

IR.Sitt.ution ce rtificate valid upto
I

3t.12.20L8 (alreadY
expirr,,rd)

Complaint no,1L75 of 2018

Nr*. and location of the Proiect

DTCP licence no

F lat measuring

1ii

Lr

S

N-

of,

00

PG

flo

G
L

_)

I

)-1lAZ on l-Lth

uilding no, 10

q.ft.

I

-1

Registered vide no.

330 0l'2017
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i i;r6 oi .j*.iutii,n of buYer's

agreement

22.07.20:1.L Page 34 of 
I

reply 
i

B. 'I'otal Consideration Rs. 98,45 937 l- (as Per
statemelrt of account -
Annx C-iii;) including
tax and other charges

C"*tr*m;l*k.d Plrt9. Payment plan

10. Total amount PairJ bY the

r:omplainant till date

Start of construction

Due date of Posserrssion
,lomPUted from the start of

construction i.e. 09.08.20 12

I

I

I

[off.. of possess,on_

Rs. 95,321,827 l- (Annx
c-3)

09,08,2012 (as Per
Annx C-li)

09.11.2,1)15

Note - Al; Per clause 10

[a) of thi: agreement- 36

months lrom the start ol

construr:tion + 3 months

grace pelriod

09.05.2019

02.o*zcire

3 years, 6 months
L

I Rs. z.so per sq. ft. Per

I month of the suPer arez

11.

ti

I

13.

14. Occupatio n certifi cate

Delay in handrng over of
possessi o n

15.

lt b. eenalty clause [cJ.ause I2aof
buyer's agreement)

i
S

4. Thel details p.ovid.d al;"* t r* been checked rln the basis of

record ervailable in the case file which has been provided by the

cornplainant and the rerspondent' A buyer's agl:eement dated

22,0T,}lsl,tfortlreallottedunitinquestionlsavailableon

record, as per which the respondent was ut"ttlier contractual

obtigation to deliver ttre possession of the unit by 09'1.L'20\5,

howeverr the respondent has failed to fulfil its commitment till

date.

d

Complaint no 1 175 ol 2018
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5. Taking cognizance of the r:omplaint, the authority Lssued uotice

to the respondent for filing reply and for appearaxlce' The case

Cameupforhearirrgon.30,0l'2a1'gand29.05.20L9,Thereply

has been filed on behalf of the respondent on 28.1.L'201'B which

has been Perused.

Facts of the comPlaint

4. The complainant submitted l-hat in the year 2A11, ttrre respondent

had launcherd a project by thre name of "Emaar MGF []'alm Gardens"

at Sect'r_Bli, village Kherki Daula, Tehsil and District Surgaon [now

Gurugram), Flaryana, The proiect was widely publicized by the

respondent through print media as well as by adopting other

meansofpublicitytoatl;ractthebuyerswithpronrisesand

assurarnces of meeting and the same was mentioned lly the opposite

partyinits;brochure'Itwaspromisedbytherespr,ndentthatthe

projer:t wi]l be equipped lvith housing facilities, club facilities and

other facilities required for quality public living' Furl-her, submitted

tlratrrponthepromisesandassurancesoftherespondent,the

complainantgotinterestedintheprojectandarpproachedthe

respondent when he was informed that one of the arllottees namely

Mr. Rachit Kumar wanted to opt out of the project irLnd accordingly,

the complainant was advised by the respondent tlhat to take over

Complaint no 1175 of 2018
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his unit/flat alongwith all his rights and entitlementr;' which was

readily agreed by the complainant'

5. The complainant submitted that he entered into ?r ?$Ir;)elrlent to sell

dated 08.09.2012 with the clriginal Allottee i,e. Mr. [:]laclrit Kumar,

thereby taking over all his; rights and interests wjth respect to

apartmentno'PGN-l0.110i}locatedonllthfloorintowerl0

admearsuring approximatell' 1900 Sq' Ft' with retror:;pective effect

i'e'w,e'f.o:^,oT.2ollandthresaidTransferoftheunit/flat,inthe

name of the complainant, was duly acknowler.dged by the

respondentvideitsnominationletterdated0S.l0,2t:')12,

6. The complainant submitted that the total consideratic n of the unit in

terms of the agreement to sell dated 0B 09'2012 was

Rs.96,74,1.10/-[inclusivec,fbasicsaleprice,externllldevelopment

charges,infrastructuraldevelopmentcharges'ol'teco"'eredcar

parking,clubmembershipcharges'plc'interestfrllemaintenance

securitydepositJ,outofw,hichoriginalallotteenarnelyMr'Rachit

Kumilrhildalreadypaid.anamountofRs,33,tl4,L23l-tothe.

respondent and rest of the payment towards the total sale

considerationwasagreedtobepaidbythecomrplainantasand

when raised/clemanded Lry the respondent'

Complaint no L of 2018
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7, The complainatrt submitted that it was promised by the respondent

that the possession of the flat would be handed ol'er within 36

months frorn the start of t:'lnstruction with a $r?ci) period of 3

months. Accordingly, the flzr,t should be delivered latr'rst by the end

of 2014'.

B.'l'he complainant submitted that he made the payment in terms of the

demand raised by the respondent and has paid an alrxount of Rs'95,

32,2g41- to the respondent till the date of filing of t;his complaint

which is evident from the account statement s rared by the

respondent' AIso, submitl,ed that the anrounts paid by the

complilinarrt far exceeds the amount to be paid under the

apartment-buyers agreement and as on a7.04.2018 the respondent

has rer:eiVed an excess amount of Rs.2,52 ,478l'agair:tst the amount

originally clue from the conrplainant'

g. The co mplainant submittecl that the respondent faile d to deliver the

possession of the flat within the stipulated time arid unexplained

delay of more than four years. Further even after rrsceiving all the

payment towards the purchase of the flat, there is no progress at

the construction site and the work at the site had been slowed

clown to snail pace. Further, submitted that there is no provision of
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water, r:lectricity and sew€|rage at the project' Nl'oreover' tro

progressisthereonfinishing,eleCtrical,water,W(|odWorkand

Iandscaping because of which possession in terms of the brochure

cannot be handed over in coming two years even'

10, The cornplainant submittecl that the respondent har; deliberately

remainedsilentont]restatusoftheprojectarndkeptthe

compla,inant aud lrlany r:thers at bay with re;pect to the

cievelopments. whereas it vras the bounden duty of the developer

to keep the buyers informed about the developmentsr of the pro ject'

from tiLme to time, bttt since the beginning it seems, the respondent

alwayr; had the intentions to cheatand to commit Iraud upon the

complainant alongwith the other home buyers'

11. The complainant submitted that respondent has bll)e fl fooling the

buyersbyshowingan0Cerndfurtherraisingdemardonthebasis

oftherSame.However,thtlsaidoCwasnotissuelfortowerl0

vyhgyreintlrecomplainanthashisunitwhichshowslthatevenafter

causing4yearsofdelaytherespondenthasnotbeelnabletoobtain

an 0C for its Project'

t2. The comPlainant submitted

assulranc(:s of timelY deJiiverY

believing the Promises and

the unit at the hands of the

that

of
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responclent, the complainant availed the credit far:ility/loan of

Rs.40,0,0,000/- from State Bank of India to ensure tim ely paytnents

to the opposite party as and when so demanded, uport raising their

demands, and in furtherancer of the Same, complainal]it entered into

a tripar.tite agreement dated 26.02.2013 with the bankwherein the

respotrdent was also the PartY'

13, The complainant submitted that he sent a legal notice to the

respondentondate0g,04.20lB,therebycallirrguponthe

responident. to compensate for causing delay in conrpletion of the

unit and irr handing over the possession of the unit within the

stipularted time period, as promised to the complain,ant, alongwith

intererst r@24o/0. Further, submitted that lilelieving the

representaticlns made by the respondent to be true i"tnd honest' the

complairrantmadeallttrepaymentsingoodfaitlrbutthe

respondent fraudulently, utilized the same for their own use/or in

some other proiects instead of utilizing the same for completion of

the aforesilid prolect in qur:stion, as promised by the respondent'

14. The complainant submitted that he has been paying tr' Mls to the state

bank of India every monttr. It is also pertinent to sl:ate herein that

the complainant raised tkre loan and till date pai'll an amount of

.t:Elt,
tH'-*1"q&iry

3{ **\
l1::t4 l:) Complaint nc 1175 of, 2018
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Rs.9,71,,7541',- towarcls the interest. It is subrnitl:ed that the

compla.inantraisedthek:anbaseduponthepromisesand

assurartCesoftlrereslrondentfortimelydelivery.

15. The conoplainant submitted that he has been staying in a rental

accomrnodation and paying rent every month sincer 2A1'2, as the

compla,inant was hopeful tllat he would get the posr;ession of the

unit in ]une,, Ia4and he wr:uld not have to pay any rr:nt thereafter,

however, due to gross failure on the part of respond'i:nt in handing

over the possession, the complainant continue to prry the rent till

datec|espitemakingalmosttheentirepa}rrnenttowardstheir

dream uni[ and after June, 201,+ the conrplainanl' has spent an

amountofRs.18,00,000/-onrent,whichhasbeencalculatedtill

June,201t}'Further,submittedthattlrerespondentclaimedan

anrou:nt oI. Rs'2,42,4601- 1;owards GST, which thr' complainants

woulclnothavetobear,hadtherespondentdeliveredthe

possession on time'

Issues to be decided:-

1, Wirether the resPondent

project?

has clelaYed in handing over the

jil?,{.,
qqif#
rJlr*

q:5.1t,

t"dtt
Complaint no of 20 18
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2.WlretherComplainantisentitledfortlrepossessionofthe

apartment alongwith the interest a per the provrsions of

)JaryanaRERArules;onaccountoffailureonthepartof

respondenttohandoverthepossessionofttreapartnrent

within the stiPulatecl time?

Relief rsought:-

l.Directtheresponclentlstohandovertheposl:iesSionoftl-re

apartmentalongwithinterestundersectionlii|(1)(a)ofThe

Rr:al Erstate [Regulation and Development) Act' 2016 which is

calculatedaSperrulel5ofTheHaryanltRealEstate

filegutatiotr and Development) Rules '2017 '

2. Cost of litigation be awarded in favour of the corrnplainants and

against the resPondents'

Respondent rePlY

Ther:espondentsubmitteldvariousprelirninaryobjectionsand

submissions. TheY are as follow:

l6r.Thecomplaintisnotmaintainablebeforr.ethishon,ble

authority'Thecomplainanthasfiledtheprl:sentcomplaint

seekingpossession'Compensationandintelrestforalleged

delayirrdeliver.yolpossessionoftheaparttrrentbookedby

theconrplainant.ltisrespectfullysubmitteclthatconrplalnt-s

Page 10 of17
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pertaining to compensation and refund are to be decide by

the adjudicator uncler section 7 L of the Real Estate

[Regulation ancl DevelopmentJ Act, 2016 real with under

rule -29 of the said rules.

17.'l'he cornplainant has got no locus standi or cau se of action to

file the present comrplaint. The present is based on an

€)rron eous interpretation of the provisions of t he Act as well

as an incorrect underrstanding of the terms antl conditions of

l-he buyer's agreement dated 22'07 '2011'

18,'Ilre respondent subnritted that apartment no PGN-1"0-1102,

l[ocatecl on the 11th ]1oor, in tower no. 10, hi,rving tentative

super area of 1900 sq ft, situated in the resjidential colony

developed by the r,:spondent known aS ,,[],alrn Gardens,,

situated at Sector []3, Village Kherki Dhaula, Tehsil and

District Gurugram, being developed by the rcrspondent, was

previously allotted to Mr. Rachit Kumarr [hereinafter

referred to as the original allottee). Ap plication fornl

subrnittecl by the original allottee, provisional allotment

letterr dated tt.c17.201.1. Buyer's ?$l'r:)e lrle rt dated

22.07.2011 was executed between the original allottee and

the resPondent.

Complaint ncr.L175 of 2018
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19.Tlhe respondent submitted that the original allr'rttee entered

irrto an agreement to sr:ll the apartment in quesl:ion in favour

of the complainant, The parties executed documents fot'transfer

of the allotlrent in f4ycrur of the complainant. The allotment was

transferred in favour o.l the complainant on 5.1() 2012 and the

complainant agreed attrl undettook to be bound lby the buy,er,s

agreement datecl 22.7 .:l'01 t'

20.llhe respondettt submitted that demand letters and

reminders issued to the complainant. Further, li'rom a perusal

of the demand letterr; it is evident that conslruction of the

;rrojectCommencedon0g.0B.2012andhasbetlnprogressing

at a rapid pace. In fact, the respondent is alrr:lady irr receipt

ofoccupationcertificateinrespectofsomeo]'thetowersin

thep,rojectanclalsoexpectstoshortlycomple],:econstruction

ofthetowerirrwlrichtheapartmentofthe,:omplainantis

situzrted.

2l,Therespondentsullmittedhehasregisteredtheproject

undertheprovisions;oftheAct.Theprojectisexpectedtobe

completedbyDecenlber2ol}andsubjecttr'.lforce:majeure

conditiotrsandreasonsbeyonclthecrntrolofthe

respondent, possession is intended to br"l offered after

applyingandobtainingtheoccupationcertLficatefromthe

Complaint no ot 20 LB
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compettent authority ilnd after entire paymetrt is realized

from the comPlainant.

22,The respondent submitted that there has beetr no delay on

t)re part of the responclent. It is evident that the entire case of

tlhe complainant is nothing but a web of lies ancl the false and

frivolous allegations made against the re:,;pondent are

nothing but an afterttrought. consequent to the coming into

force of the Act, the date of completion of tre flat stands

erxtended to 31.12. 2AlB as the date wh ch has been

mentioned as the date of completion in the application for

registrationbytherelspondent'ltisonlyafterDec.20lB,if

1[he respondent is still unable to hand over possession of the

apar-tmenttothecrrmplainant,subjecttoiorcemajeure

conditions or any extension of registration unr,ler the Act, can

thecomplairrantrnakeanycomplaintsuekingrefund,

Compensationetc'Atthispointintime,thecomplaintis

highly Premature'

23,The respondent submitted that the respondr"rnt has already

reversedthepaymetttofRs.].,79,305/.towa:dsEDC/IDCto

the r:omplainant and adjusted it with outstanr:ling payment il'

any and the same is arlso reflected in the staterrent of account'

Hovuever, without prejudice to the abc've mentioned

submissions, it is p'ertinent to mention thi'Lt all payments

Page 13 of77
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nlade bY the comPlainant shall

rr:spondent offers Pclssession to

rreceiv es occupation c er rtificate for

be adjusted when the

the comPlainant once it

the same.

Determination of issues : -

24.Vvith respect trc the first and second issues raised by the

complainant, as per clause 10 of buyer's allreement' the

possession of the unit was to be handed over within 36

rnonthsplusgraceperiodof3monthsfromthLedateofstart

of construction' As; per statement of accounts the

r:onstruction was Commenced on 09.08.2012' Therefore, the

duedateofdeliverl'ofpossessiononcomputationfrom

09.0B.2012conresottttobe09'L1.2015and1:hepossession

has}ceendelayedby'threeandsixmonthsi:lpprox.Asthe

respondenthasfailedtofulfilhisobligationundersection

11[4J[a), therefore the promoter is liable under section

1Bi1)provisoreadwithrule15oftheRulesibid,topay

inte,resttothecomtrllainantsatprescribedratei.e'10.65%

perannumforevery'montlrfromtheduedal,eofpossession

i.e.09'1.1,2o15tillof'ferofpossessioni.e'09.t|,5.2019.

Findings of the authoritY: -

25,.The authority has complete jurisdiction to decide

conrplaintinregardtonon-complianceofotrligationsby

Complaint no 1175 of 2018
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pronroterasheldirrSimmfsikkaV/sM/sEMAI|RMGFLand

Ltd,leaving aside compensation which is to be c||ecided by the

adjudicatingofficerifpursuedbythecomplairrantatalater

stage.

26.lls per notification n<l' 7l9Z12017.LTCP dateld 74,t2,2a77

issuerlbyTolvnanclCountryPlanningDellartment,the

juriscliction of Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram

shall be entire Gurugram District for all purporse with offices

situateci in Gurugrarrn' ln the present case' [he prolect in

lquestionissituated'withintheplanningareltofGurugranr

district, therefore this authority has complete territorial

jurisdiction to deal with the present complain['

27 .Asper clause 10 of buyer's agreement' the pc'|ssession of the

ttnitwastobehancledoverwithin36morrthsplusgrace

periocl of 3 months from the date of start of construction' As

per istatement of accounts the construction Was comn"lenced

on A9.OB'201,2. Therefore, the due date of delivery of

possessiononComputationfrom0g.0B.20l2comesouttobel

0g.L1,20].5andthelpossessionhasbeenclelayedbythan

three and a half years, As the responclent hilLs failed to fulfil

his obligation under section 11[a) [a)' therefore the

Page15of17
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promoter is liatrle undl,:r section 1B(1) proviso read with rule

L5 of the Rules ibid, to pay interest to the cornplainants at

prescribed rate i,e. 10,65%o per annum for every month from

the due date of possession i,e.09.11.2015 till offer of

prossession i.e. 09'05.2019.

Decision and directions of the authority:-

28. l\fter taking into consideration all the malerial facts as

adduced and produced by both the parties, the authority

r:xercising powers vested in it under section 37 of the Real

]Estat,e[RegulationandDeve}opment)Act,20t6Irereby

lssues the following directions to the resprndent in the

interest of justice and fair PlaY:

ii) The respondent is directed to pay the itrterest at the

prescribed rate i.e. 10.65% for every montlL of de'lay from

the due date of possession i.e. 09'1'1,.2011; till the actual

offer of possession i.e' 02J5'2019 '

[ii]r cornplainant is directed to pay outstanding clues, if any after

adjustment of intr:rest for delayed period'

fiii) The promoter strall not charge anythring from the

complainant whir:h is not part of BBA'

Complaint nc,,1175 of 201B
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29. The interest so accrued shall be paid at the presilribed rate of

10.65cYo p.a' within 90 days of the order

30, The order is Pronounr:ed.

31. Case file be consignedlto the registry'

:,\t----

r) (subhash Chander Kush)
Ivllember

Real Estate Regulatory Authority, (iurugram

t.
(rr*iJK-,

Member

Haryana

Complaint no 1 175 of 2018
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